The Preoperative Association National Conference
Hilton Manchester Deansgate
4th March 2024

Join us for another exciting conference program

Conference Topics:

- CPOC & perioperative curriculum update Dr David Selwyn, Nottingham
- Hypnosis & preoperative anxiolysis Dr Caron Moores, BSCAH
- Paediatric perioperative assessment Dr Amy Norrington, Leeds
- Perioperative care of elderly update Prof Jugdeep Dhesi, London
- Perioperative opioids deprescribing Dr Jane Quinlan, Oxford
- DMARDS PERISCOPE trial Dr Kulveer Mankia, Leeds
- Perioperative allergy clinics Dr Linda Nell, Southampton
- Risk assessment tools/CPEX demo Dr John Carlisle, Torbay

Workshops:

- ECG interpretation
- Spirometry
- Practical hypnosis techniques

Rates
- **Member:**
  - Early bird £195 / Standard £250
- **Non-member:**
  - Early bird £250 / Standard £295
  - Early bird by 1st December 2023

For more details and to register your place visit:
www.pre-op.org

Registration link

Oral and Poster Presentation
Submission Deadline
22nd December 2023

Application submitted for Royal College of Anaesthetists 5 CPD credits